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Washington state Football
Postgame Notes

POSTGAME NOTES
Washington State vs. Arizona

Oct. 16, 2010
Martin Stadium • Pullman, Wash.

*       Freshman Deone Bucannon set a WSU freshman record with 14 solo tackles, also tied for fifth most in Cougar history…he 
finished with 16 total tackles, the most since Xavier Hicks, Jr. had 17 total tackles against Arizona State, Oct. 6, 2007…previous fresh-
man record was 13 solo tackles by Artie Holmes against Arizona State, Oct. 26, 1985.

*        The Cougars had a season-high six sacks …it’s the most sacks by WSU since it recorded seven against Hawaii, Nov. 29, 2008.

*        WSU had a season-high 10 tackles for loss…had seven against SMU and Montana State…most since recording 12 tackles for 
loss against Oregon State, Nov. 17, 2007. 

*       Sekope Kaufusi had a season-high eight total tackles.

*       Tyree Toomer reocrded four tackles for loss…most by an individual since Cory Evans had 6.5 against Oregon State, Nov. 17, 
2007. 

*       Jeff Tuel finished with 257 yards passing and has now thrown for over 200 yards in all seven games this season…most consecu-
tive games since Alex Brink had eight-straight games with 200-plus yards in 2007.

*       Tuel’s 83-yard pass to Marquess Wilson in the fourth quarter is the 11th-longest pass in WSU history…Tuel joins Matt Kegel as 
the only two Cougar QBs to have multiple career passes over 80 yards (both with two).

*       Tuel’s third-quarter touchdown pass marked his seventh-straight game with a touchdown pass…the last Cougar quarterback 
to throw a touchdown pass in seven or more consecutive games was Alex Brink in 2006 and 2007 (15-straight games with a touch-
down).

*        Marquess Wilson had his third touchdown reception of the year. 

*        Wilson finished with 131 receiving yards…his fourth 100+ receiving yard-game of the season…marks the most 100+ receiving 
yard-games by a freshman in school history.   

*        Gino Simone’s third-quarter 26-yard reception is the longest of his career. 

*       Simone’s 41 yards receiving are his most this season and the most since he had 86 yards receiving at California Oct. 24, 2009.

*        Daniel Blackledge’s 42 yards receiving are his most receiving yards this season…most since racking up 67 yards against Stan-
ford, Sept. 5, 2009.

*        Aire Justin’s 16-yard punt return in the first half is the longest punt return by a Cougar this season. 

*       Dan Wagner attempted his first punt of the season, went for 51 yards, tying his career long. 




